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The Latest News
ACCION OF lIIR ST111: Tar t I Itt It BS TUN

I'cone.. Mr. Schell has 'taroted In the
State Senatea hill to make the Aloe of the
4date Treasurer elective by the people - the
first election to take pine, at tt,,,

It.ction on the Second Tuesday of Oeteber
r.txt. aril the Treasurer then tderted to at,

t.ume the illittes of 1114 ntli.e 011 the tint
Motulnit in NlAy ensuing The
laws in tegard to the duties, penalties, yte

e to remain

We hiArit from the Press that the 1n it (lay.
of the ,ies.jon Nyasa% busy one 111 Cilligrl,4
It is itr.possible to give an ything like a yin,

rent. sun nary of the pmeeeiliiig., an !milt
liciiises,Wei:e in session at thh Wme of our

going to Fn.,: 4.1 M lii the Senve the
Ilouse hill amotiriating GOO tZi pa) the
rcliensey of the late corntintio,

111,4 he nos"( llnneinis itpprigpnn
tion Intl an,considered, and male, amend.
moots act• made ILi it, nod murk 00(10 smn
took 1, 111,, on all m oc 0 111)1 ets

amendment want the ls.nl of 11l

nyte; tt its pass, d, to al .01-
Iqh the franking Tim anti to rat+ ,• tin
ate of poit.ige identical wl4 thou•
appentliii to two other Llllc 'I he 101 l itnnl-
I) tea. .l', nay. 20 A in,„age
ua, r( 'coed tuna the President, app, slung
to Ilint hotly to make prim ikion for the es

of the 1 lurrrrnm nt b, for; the ail
pan ammo of Congrek4. the post oflii .o ap-
propriation holl, retni lied from the
(on (In ground that the si civil% ranking the
rates Of pllSlngo IS 111 the shape or 11 reVerille

ion, and therefore, originate 1,1 the
llonie, I nag cant back rii.f,atil the ,ri.qtate re-

hising Oil ACHIM 0:1 It
The [louse roneivn d in the report On Mr

Searing'.: cese, that the e% 'dunce was lint
MICCIVIIt to coot.; him of has mg 1.11(01icon
eil the offer of a fink for the purpose of en
gineermg a dam through thi l'ointnitt re of
Aecotinto. The report of the e•qmoi lee of
confir•renee on the at my lull was eonrorrt

In The S. ,nate amendments to the •r'o't
Offl..e appropriation bill were taken up, and,
on tnotioix or Mr Grow, the bill, with Allier.'
menta, was return,d to the Senate as the
seetion penromng nn in,reale in the ratem of
pomage to rive awl len eentA In properly a
revenue bill, and Nhould orirmate in the
Holm. The pout-routeq hill, from the Sen-
ate. pivne& with atnetelmentv Tin Mune
conrurred ui the report of the eiiminitteti un
confer( lice un the navy bill, by o hodi
MO of appiitpriedisl to the '411,11114a or the
veiHelt charts ri .1 tir the Partgody
lion. The Illooie pass. I the nate 101 l to
carry into etniet the tr.tlv t(lit of
NoYittlitier last. by 1W:1,1/mg th. sident
to •ppoind a r.ltnoii,lonrr thr examina
lion or the I.lllillscy,utlit I'l.llo k viii of
tralk4 W414r 1,411 r 0,1 (~r tho
manna 111 Whirh hi• ho. tiricharged Ihr do

Of hIN 14111,•e Aiu ..Igi• is a+ rel.. 1,141
from thr Pr. cs lii lIIHIst
11ft,%1211011 for the 1.11,1,•

\ ant. r " r it. ,rthlt
pt the ttoCtr I'4ll
clerk. u.etl :a ;11 at 11r to ;lit pla t'ral
ternatt ly nl 0114er ft-elell 41 •12444 041 114 s n
These fllretiii,4, ^an wnrl plern..a III) n
while, the pally kt ti.iii 1111.11• a 1.1 1444

).',•111141111g 114 4114 11114,4 e .% Ist. ;
partyan nut rt •ortorni lea met no.n.
&litany na Chi ininint cit., at a I I fit •, in

Ilrunklpt. The tlaa it, at 1 lit li al, al-
t•rit• rt I tiltin it it ,nlt. -.11111 up a.

inll•ta 4. 1)111 of tht )toing int al, it .1. 1 ling
1.1111epl• In, 1441111414411/1 143,414 pllll

't4 1)011 reel - 111111, w SO, 11 4,41111 104 Ira, in ele
fault at ilit• 'tank 011tre he n roi

Allofitec, in.Sjii,t Sin.; priitt •f .r furglll

The thud 1. (),•:t th,

Intilter r,,,g

.vlto the ulatk .d • xlll tit,•,ll 11l t4114 41.•
minfcrl r 01 hi, oxii pt.., all lof the ham,:
11e.. of Inv family Th•• f,mr,lo coinutti

eat,; tfi : 1, 111, 4toiy.

I 11118
And al the Litter cad-, a gl.iioe oi,T the

part, a mhn'llir cree,Li through hi, Itantc cc
thiolks over the lice of his companions,

and thanlo. a merciful God that rived him
from the ab) ms iota which he had alitio-it.
plunked hint"elf

Th( re w ere other lia•ik clerks am:mg
tit , party, cud ere long their falc.ttions
iHuot-iyulte tr. hiy4+4, for )6,1 hare-4~v
aeK,he•rof maim w'zieli they could nut have_
come by honesty.'
-4che ri volution in Hayti to igticd, ILIA the
country is trallqllll again. It appear.; that

he popuhttion were tired of the hilly 'point,
and wanton ex tra%:lgance of Souloitque'!l
" empire," aril were well prepared for a
change. The new is said
to be quite populai •

TAIL VERT LAgT 11.0011BACK -The New
Yu' Times says

'• It is rumored that there bee been a4r-
rible row to the Cabinet during MI laert-day
or two, relative to- the exposures- of- the
Silolllllll Committee of lirestigation , and
that/it is decided that Toucey must go out
in consequence."

'lids is utterly untrue '('here is nothing
whatever in the evidence elicited before the
Committee that reflects at all discreditably
on Secretary Toucey.

Tus Vero.l-The Democratic party in
Congrame, with very few exceptions, hail
President Buchanan's veto of the Agricultu•
ral Colleges land denoting bill with unalloy-
ed satiafactionf iits conclusive reasoning hav-
ing satisfied not a few of those who voted
fun .; I imicasure of the wiedom and entire
propriety of hi. action in the premises,

• • anmaTltlinirleasaill

Woobington Trn dedy, - 1 From Harrisburg-.
The killing of P. Barton Key, by the lion t The folios log is au nlistract•of a bill 1:e•

Daniel ESicklest ie Washington etty, on ported in the Douse of Itepreqratatives. gle-1Sunday, the 27th ult., an account of who+ ing toguatteeti of the Pea'e nut hmity. &lien
we gave in our last week's paper, has crept- jury of six turn, to hear and determine
ell a great excitement throughout the crimes of n rer:ain elinincter, w Won the
try. WhilAt sonic approstNot the cour,e "Commonwealth ;
pursued by Mr. Sickles, others condemn it j Ski'. 1. —Authorizes lie holding of courts
It is to be `regretteil, however, that be had of special ~;,e ssions of the Pence, except in

the city a Philadelphia, by Justices of the
not tatcen the advwe given hy Mr. hatter. Peace and the hearing and determinihg of
north. But whenvvie relhet umni charges (or the folios Inv:chows:
the condition Sickles astliladed In, el Ist —Assault and harry, not charged nv
must confess that we truly syttmatlnze with having been committed riotonsty, or upon a

him. It appears, sa y, thel'vcning public ofli..er lit the,executipli of Ilia duties,
i.r null intent to kill. •

that the lion. Mr. Sickles marl test, %%hen ,die
opt cru-

was only a girl the daughter of an Italian en:2;l l.i.ali':::gnhahiiii"i"ii'aihmillhi g' n'aithingt

music teacher, N. in Turk -Mat he bestow- :las moving, defacing n
ed many favors 1")" hits .)°"lld."‘ I"i'de down orinttillettre%",ite
that lie took her nith him to Ent[l.3,ml,tbie (run It let.

had her fortnally introotteed In the proudirk dth. taLing slid carrying
Court in ChristenJoin -that in Waithit.gton nwnS flints ,il‘d vegetables, or for destroy-
hediad provid'ed for her a prittrely eesidence..ing the s"'W:

Ss," 2 Authorptes tare Jitstlee upon thellpy business detaining Min [coin his home ihe convnt of the dcfendent, to !War and
hours of each day, lie prescribed no mist, the ens.'

restrictions to her it anderuirs -,o regO4,l- Set 3 t pan deGntlntit rt quest to he
fill tins his of her &dings, such faith had he hit d It) itsiv, the.lustice is to issue n ve-I

her jodgment. that he did not Interdict hue to a eons able Id summon twt pro's
to nut ml at (1.1) nod pl Wu' 10 lie frt..). to

tier associations with 11.111011 Key. ii3,4lllta juryxr jif:,r ,thie of, such oil, tice.
gossip filled its mouth tilt scandal about

ts for the ante ket pnm of
flirtation that qudrter. .11ow could hr t

the smiling. chilth ,h lade cre.iture, furl} of the tratedable until the day of tr ial
115 She hiring about he, neck. and looked such .SlO 5 Directs the constable to execute
hive into his etc,: f thu itrairt directed to him, had make retort,. .

Ft olay night, ihe •25th till.. ~ntv a 'letter in Iltelvt ,fltt Ille Justa't."llllo,l the day tlxed for
tile laiklantrt. lamtl. It charged tilt , cher ti

",..,.
trial

7 1 i. ,, p i.
4.

',heti, trutstetti wife atilt the !twit el I MIMII r
~., c ."...6.

the'
and

1 . r x .rn. t or" 1hr.' thle of
'" t "'"' V". 411411 ''''' i'f In. awn 4 I.'ll'l'l' 111Tilr ti.:l7l 1111 a Ir nI?: I'lp l a i liil trials till'ie t:' in titt 't 'e... re

fnowt,: It charged her with t.patrtng e• Svc 9 the oath to lie administer
pealed') to lir) • ell pt.., ~r ed to th.• ittr.t ,00ldar to that ,14,,,1 m CO ,l, t,

nil feu !ling in tr.:. wail,raer, of her para. m emni"

111.1Ir SKI It 12 and l 3 - Diverts the pine, to
hear the a too in the pri,eie'i• of dere!,

fr"e Fl°"' "" I.'q a"t/i'r"Y datil flirt such hearing to he kept together
the a ire hi t.elf ,1 lit he nrrefil pro,of of her he the atel tend, r tht ir e riot 111

NV Ali net, half ore, Lisa open snn I. s heetue-"Thall be entered to. the
doubt to In r chamber' r h ,14" —47 I '4 ' EL" ! ;kirner:!('s" ding:a of the pntro

1111e1nthe "hole u'Y "Y line tr'lncn•
v•et.too of'Ow ,lehoolant to pa, polgentent

doua erash of fete laid de.olate 1 19 Um and bout. Ihr Ilne to S5O, and Impt iaontnent
trite - tt, , math- of clol,lrt n, whom 1, to three month,
thought n ere Imo, ? I Skc 15 %Vile.. It .14 f,~(1.1,1t 1. arrinithil

A not lo r sr, Ile Opt 111 it I i i/ItC ? The ! att.' the calor, .11111 he of t h. , opt MOO that the
i charge it as 110141(-11.14 Or a ithout prohahlemr. c4.,,ii 4 eTnft -,.. ,41 an A.lniterla,s t eson.l., or Ow puy shall so linrl`, tru r.r,-ec .-

){,ght I,y (It, wind.% nt that ‘cry instant tor ,hall la. •., intan',l to pat the c.1.1.
sßiltltt 8.1 on ley, waving a hand Stier ICI l'rov tit, a lot the ixi cotton of
kt t ohlef - tho slgonl of 4"Tincll"'"

(111. 51.1111•,11.e a n 1 iiollortion ofr,tst

,hall be
l'rocolti that nil tiro,

hot blood is to mg through thii loots of
a ta•r,,ote.t. (It-WM.4,1 ili ,car il li iit -- Si hoots' Ilii ttlin

t 1. ( .""""""

nnvtrinn
\flint 'null h,•• X 1ic.1,1 I Theo are h'a'ilshall hr hail and ,11111 he toti';l ht' IhrI )

aim reiiriving It to the Treit.iirtir,;' elf ;hr
, sharp crack. tho sack of (I...ionic

fond oh at 111 net
tlOll, flit,' ill(' page. 1.1 soli I. dinth'' SF(' 'lll kr. "tit do deretehtot to he

, hate ha I tn,lursiv, nail we shall have teni•tol to the «motion Jill! or lhe c.0.!) on

form. of 1.0, go„'' thiroigh The ioodo• har tii hoe, and e,' 'l, pod
alretnly inis, it , Tho prevalent I,l2:hti'l 2lini—uPr"""'"' 11""i shall

mint intent sixth, to be, Ora' M. of l ine n „ i'r g:r ""all egationI I"! I"' Ve"1".1

t W. it slab la. all fig aft lon, for h tho N(11. or
v" "we nil

if 0
, 11, 1.) in teI and jndcnn•nt

thr giounil of Ilirgnlrty or the Wll4 r„1

11'e mu. t, ui such t Ase,, fall l.a,•k up on th e
r~tool i.iNti,lett, or a 1,,,wm0n humanity -

(~,(. t6t ,1,1.1;ot. SI. 111,, jury
-,,r) ,eptr r,rli nnrt the 1I;(•

nil , A1.,1 4.1,, Th.., - t.-

hlv t. ;o rer, 'I. I• i ret.4 Mid 7a ,•ett;

for ''

%% 11, rr ;4 UV ti

Art p at :11l Itarlt n, It Itt ll'itt.lll).l•Litgony
in thr L,llntunh p•nttoon.tte ap4t.trophe • -

• Hari it Or .14ral Ilea% a
To to or• art II 401 i-hat-I 11..1 11. ram, I
All krral. trf rarra• mat ft; ;Alas air m my 1,1.1,1
Erre...lr 1.1 mr trr patro,' inary .kery
Or", to altar toy m.• and la, ari1...1 'open ,

I Prlarrald hair. f.rotatl a ,4110 part of ray .90
A drair 1,1/1 lo
A flnnrl Axatit G.rfha Iran I al me , rl/
TO, ant I.i .I ay mar, rag Ong., '

A Case 9f Am..273;13t0n
14 Inu I null 11 4:itl I 1., I I "" "r thr

mnNt L..,•it In

lirtsiian I 1111 111 111II { -the iirkrringe
°I a

v. 111 le K.ll to a uo gro

newt. st 11.111).• .1,•l ‘,44211111 VAIn
ilfl. r.r ,01111V 51 nr+lied it ii i,i,ik „r .1 -

'1 el 1 ‘,ttl.l Ite tr Ih rl ivo nu II ,pr) wcII.
Hu! 11,1, re,lll tornor up In.) 11f, ,

ro • 111.,' lwar
The 1-”0” , ,in from 11, wilt, 11 my curr. u 1 IMO.
Or rl.t. Art, s tsp Ito /I troar 1,1 thetwe
tir 1,11 1, u.u, 10E,, I /r f,rl 1,/ad.

11,, g - rurt,

Ott t.

Id 11AI:6ml 1.
0/01Ili 22 ‘e 1

of dm Vicl,lll In ih,.
I. Atm ha rifigh 1, .I.loght, \lt

V r -' I. 1 in II
iris'h.•vulr•.

and nI4 to n mil,rfi•on Ili I nis,

ritl lived tie a llinl 11101 111111111 11,11 ~.\ll
t hi1mg .00 ,,141 ,111111114 fit /1,41 lh. 1747r
1111, CliliCot•I•il win II II IN I,nd.n ti mill,. a
1111111111.11.14/11• lint hither. lent -tow; eh it t.lie
was Iheitig itioglit to a-roetai, fanotLuti
with Ili, negro tool, he I hone /111.1

111 "1111111 111•1' 1111.1 het iitl• flow th,gfil,,
It V 1 nr kt lie re for /1 time the
mat itA. I'lolll

41n Sottilay the 11th lost the girl let ot
to church, ri ,otilptiiiii.ll ouly br n'il'll little
hrothet: (.1 he, 11,111'. 1•• ,ofIhr In tuft 111,711
Ist i t al In,m, hi tfr 111 w • • "11, t gt anillathe,
Vino. I envie 1. a noime-of 11iiiim• di 1111 Op
pi Of, ,l„In is I Jill.' 11,11111 “1 11'111111111g
)1"1111., 11.1111 11101 11 lutnlg II 1,,
1111 11 11.,11NI• wh,n 11111 1411'1d 111 a 1;/.% WWI
to plielgillll the riutrrrigee sent!, c ell co tr-e
omit. Ilie pins 1,1 ok ft
vi hug', ll[knn h/11: parth, nem to Nei., tlilfeoel
and oilier pla,•ev in search of.ei tie Leah who
had eeney efittozli 111 111111 from

)11111,11 to e.ei alt net, and
on 1111 Ili xl 11,11 , a Jostler 01 the Pence at
Eirkomid, N V eons. toed to give kg.]
1.41111,111111,1 a alliatwe forltithleti,dike by the
lae of 111411

‘%.heu Ihvy n1(2111111 to liiithtta Anti it
became known that they were 'inverted. thee
tun nn as thrown Into excitement 111111 1.11
none; 111'111011,111111011, were 1)111111•I'XIM'Sq1,1'
of the indignation and elia.mst of the col
mine. On Finlay night they came to Mon-
trose, 'o avoid It Is nail. the • infllgllll,
111,11 111111 eliiigenit of the people at home and

het room %las engaged )ty Whiting.
at Searle's hotel, where the four (Whiting

themid lady) .mod lady 111111 Slollll..pint.pintA Fight at Washington. t,eruit it itan !men% n to Mr Send('
onernnot itife • that-1 here wan4-a. viverkie---Itt -thee- glom- --Thu

fray occieurreel to the othine of Si illareF.slltwho alms
he

lei, nlnnit-Arn l•Ve114, between ' 111111 ompnn
tell tin m their tivol)

ert :1 tone', were arrested"'mid” Add IVlth"ei Ahlitiea‘r, They Ity. the Sheriff and hubd to leul tin charge of
are both itarm friends 01,11 r., convirsey, at the nisi ignat ion of the girl's
"Chu latter wa . appointee] 11 liar ago Sit per' r naher • We trunt the allair will be fully in-
intendent of the I ireat C'entred Wage) t Road ee'"lteledt Wilfiu'R'' tenr" anxious

ke et) the matter see rut im,il a marriageand the forme!. %%as engem, r of the a xptdi. COIIIIII/ 12 1111111111• Y 11111a111.11 't pledgetient Nlagratv abandoned tilt. enterprise, hoot the clergyman at Ilartfoitt ',Rev. IV
I believe, on account of the Mormon war, IV. IVelsh of the M. E Church) that in case
and jotntd Colonel Jl/1111,11.011'i farces. Ike- he ' 1" 11",'t " 11":). the IT hie n:1(.71'1 theycently Magraw has been removed, and Lan- I croevuelli„otit'ehiureciell,.o,ll,irtl'ilgiv T hankingguti outder appointed Superintendent, of the road. make it known.

I' tll,. e lh. a irllTlg 4.1 Dee. 111.1, 4 cherulan
As 11,—e 1.e.:, groll a ~41, '

hll I. 11, Io R 111/111 111111 i S.II•11,9/
te% r sll rvlll NVkIIN ,s( pa
11, 'we 1111.1 N111,111,...,11 In r gbh: d of
h. r oh, 1% ,d 1 not all( to , 1100
Ilk, sill J11111t,1114011 iii3_l,v.

1, 1 I I VA,v our
stin hs• :he sass be

Grfu.v,t• 1,,. 1 Ile
rrijde 0111. I,

ily .1 11, nnn 11,1 it hi, laidr lift. .1
op rid I Ile 11, ihl 111

1.1,,,111 I 111.1t1 I hal ii
IA %,1111! Let lie P it 1 1 1.,..{1

F., if he t‘,.,,h1
The r, th, m int lit hi. t the+ the tits(
mitittml N'ep, 111,1N: 1 ii.,• 111 life• in 11, hunt

hr 11111 'f'lll ill I• c/li vni 1,1 al ,lnlcltoil
11 ill , t,vl rt

lie :Wed \~i tl,llll qna ler Ile Is Hoyt s
that, too, awl i \p4 el. loon. lie Pei fie, lInv guilty 0113 at the II:4s of 111, Ilfe Ile 3gie-eAaa pn.rn. alum dint lie heiiw ill nit

alt on gal form: and on the hangman
He ennui-ot a maw Against his neighbor
which winini cr nn cntuprneaiinn by retina•
led damages By gent nil corinotil, he haa
forfcitiil 111(1. arum,. all tic•rry

Owing to b01114: personal diffi•ulty between In justice to Mr. Tingley, his family and
theitinider challenged Nlag,raw, but - tha titinteroutrelaini.v, all of whom ideciipy it

Allem was settled without a light. hih thh,.tyana dr iong„„t"„'hac Zini,lll,7-iihMagraw attacked Lander with a sling shot, in the affair her father's familylyuthe girl
and struck him several nines, wminding him has been aught no doctrine tending to so
severely about the head. Lander rallied degrading .a.resnit Thu only explanation
and threw Magma-, mid witnesses inform ofi theinstlerisIthe uiluence ohf ultt hl ,-I,s eer '!'","/,"1" P°l lB° ,i n7.lme would have punished bun severely, if iny g about thus marriage,' nt •hob. ,arserin?t i.r.kre
not fatally, had not he been taken ell, when too fully enamored 01 the modern doctrine,
he exclaimed, •• I alp a Massachu'ietts roan of " Negro Equality." Were none hut

themselves affectedly the result of theirand unarmed; have challenged the scoun- it would,-comparativ.ly make litdrel, and he refused to light me, and now plotting,tle.dilference, but that a young and innocent
he assails me thus with& sling-shot." This girl should be raised, a faun!) Rid a largeexclamation aeltni enlisted the sympathies circle of relative, hay .e, such a disgrace fast-
ofthe bystanders for Lander Magraw was oned non them, is tto great an outrage to
taken away b' his friends. and Lander was be quietly submitted to.
conveyed to his lodgings badly Wounded ; We learn that a citizens' indignation
The latter Moog., to ,frptlrtn, Massachu meeting is to he -held at Hartford tu-mor-etts. row. —hfontrose,Pemorrat.

PP,N, PASTE & SCISSORS

17' Nothing drici: sooner than II tear.
11:7Qui.,a Viehirit lull he forty yearn

old next MA),
1-.)' I lon Ilintol waA forqurly a

nem ahoy iu Luc York.
tn. Ntl,or IN c.tr, Ilt:tges, of

,Jersey.Nitnrtc I. OW' tit ijority, inn cloudy
conk ,tt:d borough demon.

[FP Smith I twiner! in IhiltimotT
on Monday afternoon About n thousand
persons were at the rmirottl stntion to give
Intn n wticome.

V- Why is a Dutchman, alto has int
lobed •'swit glass lager," like it person who
has thrown twenty cents, in the poor box
Ihrititsr ho gone In a • rouble of 1111114.ti "

117-Xlie kw of Svieden l; in a rail con-
dition. Ilia inosolcaliave rot.tel% lost then
power. and Au is not cult tunable to stand,
bit even to move a limb

A tiJ 4'lOllllW, Who Wag leaning
Inuit posl as a !literal proresstrt

wan itssitg, 1.1,14 ..010 tin. dead
"I eRII. I et,tit ' he. I
lell,ee it is In the COVIIII

tj'll a Ihrotee —Miss Isot till se
negro, stub

.111.`e, Vatisell vn !Mali eXell.•1111.11I, ha,
_lll,l 10111111 d from Indimm, e here she sac
(-veiled lll4g, Wag a chyme,. Holt her
:von,•

\\Awn you Nee a man Il bovneNs who
lull wl adre,liac or take a new.paperlook
aul for 11 111.011 11c1111r11,114111111111111, 1011 light

111 enjoy goo,' health, and ttho huhlq r. pen-
ny ho nl•ar 1114 4..)1.4 that he ran t sco it dol-
lar

a of Coogreige 4o,is -

Thecot.t of the 'port 051011 ol lbn
turn a„,to hs duration foots

tip v;iih tho eitorminii `Min
Et( tl`ll 'I Itots.iii,l Donal

II .lanitn, allert ton &As' a lotrrl
n wankth any ,hOW that

IprOi .Itl, h.s 1.1111.g. ,he bin Ern,
r itl ,lll awl t!n 1 1,111 111,111111 Idat Is Im

rt "1 or Crhti a 11n11 01
priwet !title:, OW 11 111 1610k nrl IVA' rtr

you keep 114,1, a.Sr I a
Ittpy looking hi!, tt ailsow poi. 1 111111‘.4 to

shop the other d.ry •S. , rt I:11,1 1111g.llll, 'llutik proproq..; •.1kiwi.
of nail. 11'har kind an.l
how m uly t • 11, ' sli hog
iovineds the door • I II lake of ill
gir 1111114 and :11,111 a pound n o t a
tot Antil, "

-.1 man - ra:10.1 - :n 1'1:11( .bur;
Nortlianmow rto nit —O,l ht. W I I•• 1111 ,1 four
clul.lnm )1,11 All I k 1,1) n fur,'
tun. rcln•ntl) . nal,ll ,I11 ,1(11 ration
of :it) cents 01 ,11 out! it •• a
lode the aon st. for ,t .311114 • The ',myna,*
er was A pant,' g, Ind, inn. it 4,1 some tannt)
iiilllllllll.l, II 1.1 liftolllll,l it) it Ole Irmo iiri r
was aceeptalole to the ante horn the 1.,% I' '
Fiat ,lie inAl' 11,1 01,n,,,m0m and snlenee Rid
t•onsent, parcandarly nn It %contact

I f" l'atr•ek aat naz•zsnr,•• 1111s.rit On
ththe t:ecnr na liaold anyd Ida a. at nen

live to Inelm. ss. Af, a t•sininoga since
it hilt al I, .1 1..1, hr a lid, a,•, •,,s' eft liy nn e¢

cited par tit.,, r, Ali , In a rod, and 1,01-,tir
1/111 Manner di 111 lid. I rope tied!% to 1 mat
the vrtio•lialmi llA of ti, tram. Pat after
several 111111 a re, In 'II: to 01- Ilitorril.2:llliil V
Ai I. W4O, 1.,,1 1 ,1',•. ,, 111.1 till , liir All IWI
1.1 the 'lnking, r . it o,l,lesonne ir,.. ,tiffiwi lf, .
.4,A, ~,,,,h-r 1 ~,,h in ,ny ...,,,t yoft wort`

an ,I, pliant Intl ad of it ; c kasr, for thin
.‘,Olll tIAIT I ,atr crank :ill.' i!'l nadir yer
I r "

An tlepenient
ri.' Floe it, rtiFy i,rtl AU

04, ncr •rt \ ,y.
111 htaild a o-it. ~y hit, lu,l hail

1. a, • t .ir Aott: tlt ' Intl
tllllll. 1,. 4 111,-:nt-1,1 •. I Ir. aL

'I, 1.4.14. It t, 11.1 , ',ll 3 ifl
^i,

ME plll , ,
.1 I ',II t ,

r a tn..
I

I I it
1.,

I I.
t, 4 Ilinf

!Instr. ss It "

1;;11
•1.1.1.1 k to the• r,11; ni 1, !alum. to tool

Ho; Ipo p.m.:, tot s I rnn,ln ' _

111,0 111 d 11111, (111 .1 •

thin le .1 1111 111••••1i11111 11 11 • ,1 lit• poi a
11. It. 5a0,..•41,141 Ile, • rvala

,aerc of a.. aut.! '4ll, noun; p.m
lint ,•rblently 4.rat 4 aa i'a. Ha la fur
tit II li' that a.t, a..t • a,4

1.11 ; . ilary had 11, ; a ru ,4l ! d for 1a1•11
,011. r's Itlrl/1131 Thi gill • 11.1, Ili h to 041111
Mllllllllll,l with OW (111.1• 11111 i 11111111111 d It, 1

1 It •It. did 1101 111111 11. 1 (11011,11 i•11111 r.• tilt 1$
,__l,011111 he 111.111/‘ 11, dto 41111" 111 r all ,t) Si.'•F.,.Lllliol !WA iI.T pump I.on ror 111, -.11111• .Ir

' ran,, meat. were tit ,1111 ant 11„•h •1111111Hill i i tht Central It Id ro id rare iiii S I'm

11t), 'lll,y Wllll to liii.rt. whrre thl. bus
hal 111 1 1111111111 living and atiipped thew. tit ,
1,.0l repro venting th, gill 11. lit. liei I,; r •

, •I•ter'• 11.1.14111vr '111:.)' to :i• vilte,lamo,l .
' tnil• 1,0,,,, da,yhght 11n Snidely Morlit.ig
lh, hultaehold wt.; g dl-tiallo.,l fr in] thi II

i ahunhera by the t mgt.:Y..l' ih, diyr 101 l -
1 rhe laiyll#l ~t/di a 61; 1, Irons his Muh. t niul
di .red Oil (11,01'1,11g Ii a 10....., the rat he,

1 .tarred in pursuit, gild found 11110 at Ullu'l
Ilia imagine he+ .urprete .la,, he co.! the
daughter of liei next door iii iglilait in vow
pan)' will hui 1111) 11, lal.ut• d under the
tinpreavoin that the louy'huol hg, ii play lag a
BR me on pun OWII 11,11:111.1.111..611 it tuukki V III
to 142 a real i. low meat hetwe, a the Lila
Iluwevgr, Loth ware 11rial,4li i back to the
city this ',Lulling, and lodged in thin iref
sillsAlon boron It In evident that eaetl:;isr
thl no youths have been greatly given In' 1•

mantle leading all 111it. trAII4IIWIIOII folly 11-
hviirettwi (hi aeatehfng the boy fore
11101117, the father found a paper coutvtl till?
araetne, showing eonelusively that, la' rase
they ,wera detected. they pretnethated,„,sui.
(!i'A','.l,:bs. gid lAA_ ',mot lackullaiu A.

1111,1111, tilld the hny hos revetvid a good cow-

'Massapits The Rev Mr
Mall, a Methodist moo:putty who has been
preaching fur the liolTans I,f Oregon mince
IS3t4, was mutdered with his family, not
long since. undo r Pr and appalling cir
cutest ances The smallpox having broke
Wit 11111011 g the manages while the laNalolia
ry s filially were nut attacked, the former
thmight that the pestilence had been intro
dove,' by the whites with the intention of
exterminating the red race. Acting upon
this horrible suspicion. their next !exit was
reven.:e. A mold chief was selecieo for the
diqd. who stole into the chain her of the
sleeping _family. sad Loma los tomahawk
in the brain of the missionary an that of
his wife and then other Indians rudied
and children, male and female em
plyees, were butchered the house raised to
the ground. fences drat eyed. and every see-
"go of a onceliaptrilDtrnAjzAppearrd.ar_

ACCIDICNT O TIM WNST\NMI —llr
Christian StroA, N te mister of our borough
attempted to cross the ice on the upper side,
if the bridge, and when within it few yards
of the opposite side, the horses broke through
the iep, which was only a few inches thick,
and both of them were drowned. Men, at
this YVILSOio, SIIOUIti be sure before they ven—-
ture to cross the river. It is better to pay
the Brid4e Company their toll, thin to risk
valuable pmperly for the sake of p few pen-
nies His loief is estimated at :32 id.
ton nemorr

The Sioklee Tragedy
ivAgaivGros. NIRIOII 2. 1859.

During this afterno,ol and eviimng.

lola been vinted liv a large number of
lua Vorrgre:sional Colleague:: and ft oinda.

'rho, lift, moon I lie holier el Sickles
had an iiiterviiiiv tvuh Mr. Itagoili, father of
11iv Se klea, in ihe 4,1114 e of a Inch lie nettle

tiller, that any cottony real-

dein,. he (llr iihltia ) named should beet
tt.e qi,or mr it woh as n !ionic for

daughter, provided he %could ill Ike
home ti 0h her, ;Nit Swldeß olio, In

he eoIIISC of the mll4 view, iliac no nit of
IyA 0011 had clismal 11lig klea to err.—
11'11d het dila generous of!er luas lit en accep-
ted or not I bate no yet, to
learn

Strlees IJ-,Lay sent nnother relutls
to Sl.l. Mr St Id, s, but at %% tH posalvely re
fusol.

of dlr. Sickle); tiprenr,. to be
failing Ile leis segrerly ally Ilekire for
(..)(1

• l'he mother of .Fu klcs Is serionol). tII
from grief

'ohn (hay, (colored ) on tier of I,lle honst
lu it toeh it ri alleged 11r. Sii.kles was in

If ilk of nutting ICet-,
raid mauve to Illt. trainer,

lhnl lie rent{ 3
the !lodge to Ih. K• ) on th; :25th or Nnrem-
-I'rt, I Tll.ll to 111t1 thln on the rrpre-
slnlaUun of Mr ley chat he wanted it lot,

gioitleinitii 11 t ight, of I.imoneitti-
' 00110 tlray forilier 01111110 111.th ne7-

er the ['mote lint on,: after he r' ined it to
1111. !ivy, about three iveeles, nflrrwArds, and
dint his 019,1. m Voltig then Wits to
a lit','' MI the roil/1,0,1MM that Alr 11.:iglit
End nrrivill nail wi,01.1. 111,11 11111..

It I, lime rumored that 311 !tot terivoi th
it mhe our, led and erfaitlittetl for MS al-
legc(l Wirl.l4 Ipntnm 111 Ih, iii IIagl•fly

A,lll \I; \ tich d, iS5')

Sao.' 1110 `Oa ort ut till I, of !RN!
rlir,a, 111.1.11 ,4a t la' Irigh.h.hip uhirh

Iwt ra .;1111'S ala t h.. late
\II Ixey lip lN HIM a hno r of the
1111.11 ,l.t‘ It 11 k tto,, o lit it 1t,,, \lt
14._ I. ltti .11w fotollteit of
I I to' 'to to in' f„111111\ `4l, Li 11

Att.! "It.olfti.t 611.1111 111,,* xer tvtiti
1.. .4., tile that 11,,,1ih0l Let \lr Kit tto o,
(h. to,t /I. ,100. MI I 1.111111: chat?-ter, -

and ii,. og• !Jo r w.th uli, r t N..ro to.l, of
Ify,t ft.,11 1,1 ill I ‘-

I'. I'h I I q ri Ir 111
^0t ,,01 , robin ot

Vr td,.• tort 11.
rah. fr.,,11 Ii i inl. a•id n 1011114 la, ,ctrl

riratl 1$ .ia:uh r ile I.
•olr,, hat a.t It 0/11111 to h.tri

I.le. t. ,1111 ht 14:IS In
hale hft tuna to (kV, 1,11
:tear from I She

t. a WI, Ntrk: It Ili hill
of deV,ltell grat'll. ,le for fa.
uniform I.ra,lae „I 1,, art
r. nthtp,r, 41, 1ar.t.14'114 1.0nr I, 0,-

11 phwprd 1111111h,, r, •unow 111 a01/IV Emit I .t II it 10• x t< too
kind anti liver indulgent li:;41 In, here, I, At.

S.. 1111'1 ga 11,1, d h, r the
ex,r,i, 141011,0 v Ile-
'Ha t,. that her llt Nerit lam, i.,.111011
N mild have le I

Skt•kl,... I S1“1, 11 1.•ill
111 lii% hi 111 g.ll 1.11111•11 :111. ii.lllllll
10111111 1 11.1 It ,i 141111,1, Io 1111..:!:14.:1115 I.IIIIIIIIIN
s‘tf,

\I, But,. r., •fr,
lt•it fur orls lir las
reulair.d4- hr re I,ffig,•r• ,han 117,-;;1),,

loiv, nnu. r%• rut the rlllll‘,l 11111
ii all art.1,40/y N 4,

,ompl ..I.• 11,;f1 u,t luin, al
Ihunlat lbu j 4 an sail, tit olt•sir.• tu, lind

at 1. 4 uprm PI 0141, r
to p;t7t , h, lvsti
up)?

“irt / \Llr•'i I-- li I.lp .1111
tilmo 11N Ow I! N!F

II” 11'11 LYLICUI,
1,1i,, ,llfrt'

I 1,1 I I i \I-I pi s,. I

'1111.1,r .tt-fi
r, tint'l

, „ x,1.1,, :1,,
rt s, \Ir' kit, 1;14 00, nfr

.I.ts r,f
I, f, 111:1111,11r

11,r,t 111, e: hr r, grbl 1,1,1 p., 1,:t 1;w a;

ME

r
• .1 in

1, .1, ,d one In hail co Ion!, 1,11.11, ,1 ~11
,

•• 1, 11, 11 :1111111 01 that ,‘1,11 ,-t le
t., teturll II),rs

ret.ts Heil I he r Illg

nh_to lie o. mut, MIII

d. r.„l the 1„„,, Iv I r 1"h. too tle, :IIilk
„, r Uo

":1 alit• hr "rir1% :IN 1111111 lof ra
~.'"er moreit: jl, I j

1 lII' \ I 0.,
"r

riot otheted I.lrvel,oi-otnettli
11, 1,11' ofa .I r.:i e ~,I

.1,1100111 C Nlll.ll unnt ,11tifil% tgil

11. h 1".",'1
It , nod llr 1.14.,' wind niint.t.

9114. II..'1111,!1.1 11101 nllllOl, 111 lit .71g “I,olit
!lint lit hn, all, 1944111 I,lllolllv I 1,•

I 1'1110,113y awhea, awl lirt
It; r inn forldit any n..ttnrs I'l titit n,l
nnttcd

The grunt Rent:own: litre nillwari to I
all oo 1111. ,1411• Of SIT klest. rare pl atiloog tlw
Itieloi• .1 K. y who tic both outoorttuv nml

1,11riot : aut Om nts 11/11 .1. 111 I'll m 1 to Of
1011 1.1, 1.0i1.1111, Sin.ln, if he 1,.t

0111 011 kill )1101 011 11. 11111, 1101 at pr.,
cot. •tt cot to bt, tow 11 ptohalohty
frtrtola monk he Nut belt, r rentaiii whets he
I, until the eat itLiatent abates.

The Co!elle' 1. of hly appears lint all a.'
111115111 (rise bten 1111111` C.1441-11i14.14

lie r{' lig 041 enough tot 4 the father of his
%let nn aYI Mower andll the father of four

11 Ile intimate friend of the
the constant recipient of the ho.i.it

iir4 or the man Ile injured Yet he piirsoedthe yule% of Inc liaise designs in the mostJold blimAed manner, and vlrksalTp uo, lwrrctrhg..), by eviiry artiraii: hr could masts r
ctimhutt had become so open and Minute

less thnt a friend of Sickles, a ft/M.llloa
since, remonstrated a Ili Mr K warmed
him attr lie was in and of the run
evitable reside WIWI. he should be discover
eil But the se a arnings hail no i 110,t ; and
at Mr Sickles' Thursday dinner party list
week Mr Kr y WAN there, as usual, arid as
marked in his attentions to her

flaying Imes told tiorlsCl% hat to detail what
the arrangements for mei ting were; I hadthe curiosity to visit the house iii Fineenth
street which Key lined three months ago, atSSO a month Having heard it dea•rihud as
a 11001 p negro Ilia in the 110,14, I was surpris-ed to lint that it was built of substantial.brick., awl stood &vet:Or-upon -th street.
It 14 n queer building, two stories in height,narrow, with a roof slightly sloping towardthe aide walk, a small porch, and an L run-inn!, bark to a muddy alley.A wooden Foible stands nest door Aolarweleho—was grooinin4 a IlorNi. In front of'tassel that he hod 'almost every morning,at 9 or 10 o clock seen Mr. Key, whom heknew by sight, enter the front door of thebrick house Ile came generally on foot,
but sometimes on horseback, hitching hisiron gray to a convenient post. Others had
seen Mis Sickles go in at the same doorrarely , but he never had. This tellieswith my information Irom another quarter.WMIIIINGTON. March, 7th. —Mr Sickles, injail, pusses Ins time in reading, writing, andreceiving the visits of his persomil friends,numbers of whom call on him every hour ofthe day, and up to a late hour at night Mr.

S., in confined in the jailor's room, for the
convenience of aeces,t to his friends come of
whom are idnukt 'always nm attendance upon
him. Ile converses cheerfn lv with all who
address him Ilis drem, is a ight gray hnek
coat and pantaloons, and figured vest :
and his gtmet al appeal once, as he occasion-
ly ivlks up and donn the wide passage in
the htvicilleilt 151 the j.lll, k that of a person
whose mind is luittrelv (coy.

The Tumor about town WA night that
Mrs, Suckles ha I been fit r•islud, id be de-
tained as a witness in theconllng OW, is
untrue Mrs S., still reniains at her homo
in the West End

'l•he counsel einphyed to defend Nlr. Rick
Iry at the corning ti :al are mest,r4. David
Paul Ilrown. of Philadelphia ; Edward M.
Staontn, late of Califorina ; anti Daniel

and Samuel Chilton. of fhit• city.—
Thus far, we hear of no counsel engaged by
Mr. Key's friends to assist Mr. Ould on the
part of the proseemlion

MnA PARTiNGToN Pararrin.—"llurra ! '

said Ike, as he rend the fact in the paper,
••here n tYargon ntnttttell thin the Union."
" A funnier, I should judge,'' remarked
Mrs Partingtont looking very n hely at the
steam that rote from the teacups and form-
ed in, one cloud near the ceiling, " but I'm
glad they've let nun come to to enjoy our
political rights and left, and other ovemga-
tie( s T(leie's room enough, and the tear of
our institution's should be extended f
atio't 11l.111CC a man should he cut oft lweatnie
Irewa.m't horn fn this country for twenty.
one year,, which of course wasn't any fault
of his. for everybody world he horn here if
they could have their own auction consulted.

It melins," said Ike, ..11 new Slate "
'Well. child," replied stn', "the odds is on-
ly the dill. rent, Slates or uten, 'tis all the
oame Let into our grand Conster-
nation, where the eagle shall spread his
hioad pinion, orel- 'en), and mike 'en, hap-
py in an unlimited liondage of liraherhood,
like the Sitnexe " hail not taken
her eye, from st.• 11111 that nose from the
City, 1111,1 1,11,1 111 one cloud that fteemed to
reore ,t id the I mon sko wit, depicting Ike
hail A 1041'1 lIIIISiratIOI3, for he took the tiro
piesert rd poaolie.; MI the plate, and put them
all into 1111t•

ENK IN 11114 INDIANA SENATE --011 the
15th loNt. a lle ruceful !WCtte occurred In

the !whorl.' Se.late Mr Gooding nrove to
a la rt,tutal tAttl lunti,nl, Tegartlitt.l4 a 111111,111-

whit It he Ti Id a f.tw dash prt viouttly With
S miter ht Oleo rt pot ted to the t‘euttnel, as
lint, tug xlll of two

• I lint,' heretofore time and again brand-
ed that i,eilittor as a Isar and a uovrat,l ,
h.ite • .1 1111/1 upon do.; floor as a

n ing sneaking rill itti. arid he ins
not had enough to ri slit It lie
1.111i1.01 nna lOW, Tire In, he the assailant by
airy NIIIh language ps he IS now using or

Atn 11,“, I 0111 not nowe one sa lost to all
a- and calmly and coward

ly ion ket insults u 1 the manlier be does
Ile 1. a riot dog "

'AI- ((Nitro--I repeal eviity acrd that In
here that ton hat,' tint! I know that he

has a pith,' VI iit. I hate seen lion
march r 1 'tier.. ttllh but 1 nip not to be
nowt il ,mui syf • tinier " ordi r

IL re :tutu. I the ettIII,ROI repurti II IT tele
r ;apt.

•

,r lIR L.114T STY! a or A " PAR
tt A 1,4111,14 to the IVorce,ter Spy, a

g, ul Ad.. VI'S rimming with a mine
pity of 131!, II Cr,,!, a 1)101
at 211,4011 n It 11 oiLlils j11. 1.pe, 1 from

sletgh end I ave has, to what. mitt, Pulp
loos, 11 to Ire a ralrha, rumning emir, the
real III• ,•1, 111,

Lot 111/1"14/1of 11,1, s ' rshiiit proved
to ben /4,1/14k and a,110100,1, red an ovi
1.0,1. ring d0.... 01 hi, c, lehrst,,l perfume ty
upon the wifolliblate vnndt 01 emirse his

I/If 1.01111 !lot hr tolcrlt:t d
1)1 Ile %tip,ripe I, l”ad. ,tik. to Ott

I'lll th ky ‘‘, (i as en!, II
111. I, .Ir of (h..

to I% ole, r, ano huieledy illustrate., of
t of falling mlo Lad company.

I Ile ?,li/1 !`..r1.1.' IN I'lol 11,VI -

I the J. ulnltnl,u
Nf1...111111, r ',I 1'104,1. Iphia h •t• •
pn intirl um
t•I• The i'l•rs .1301 that to /I (11.....1.1g

ht 1.1 ..I. 1 Iiiat n long I•y the I tire's
I^ It it ts IL. •l• it tutitte.4 (lett the •ongl, In, n
,lion1(1 11.11V, OW v, the I:l.thd I,alge

thgattwastem pat 'tip,' the
eriet,,,, 11, withi•• ttro hdud td Mill, Of all
me Itt tta. ,tatnl Ihat,Lunt 10It• 111.1111, .11.,r the %\ e,t i t.t tv•ek. and that ten)1111.'11C.! 4111 e.ll 1. Ate tin, m.e• k. II
Olt It tierrntieli are lit met 'Hie mita!b, r
nt)w rut ul tc.,rk la 21 1/01.1L G.u, ftwitlred and
me. theti-attl ha 't uht:un,d %tett, at Ih•

I.llt, 1:4,1 alul t ,ul.s eti,t th y ,'uit,
r tt •• k, 1,4 the patieee• r su,tattling

le, ate ,tlil

lemen, ur n Wrltrnr
maa,•t" ha"•tt."l
tune ~c,„(13 Irrnr 'rctl smong r • pant

" n • all or tiniti,..on• w hich
t

0.0111,1‘ to st w "Rauut
inking thLw out id the 11111. Tl'.; were
plats (t {II If .d,te, Ilk ,lour 111lla

( Ltpan It, t tat I, ttrttittitl the • ,t,'•'•
ht.), lia•t gatltt nd around ,lie scope, lit

uA 1(1111.111/Ltlik, Of A when all at
a tr, ;11,11411)11Sr t sent score,
tubes. anti u.v .v11,4v., to Davy Jouvvv'. As OW
Ott am arose, die can t vplodetl, and broke
up the feast.

A Wisconsin paper_ records the case ofa
man who, by the fulling ofa tree upon himhad hist head crushed, and a considerable
tortoni of his brains literally knocked out,so that the surgeon.: had to cut away the ex-

uttiogportion, and his rasa was deemed en-tnily Rut . he VllCAlecLill,), lmprtIVIA-Sll.lllaploilAily reeovured Previous
to this accident he iuid ow/er been known to
whistle or dispiay the least musical talent ;
but as soon as hew as.4lile to speak, after
losing. his brains, he begin to sing with cos-
reetnesi, and ilispiny a taste for music
amounting to n p issiori The inference to
be drawn from this cave is, that those who
have a nautilil gift for whistling or music
arc tit lhount some% hat in brains.

A Skating Basket is adapparatns to Ils-

hlbt the ladies to mastering the new and
fashionable accomplishment of skating. ft
is apparently modeled after the common
hooped skirt, and consists of four hoops,
fasttned bras many upright pieces, termi•
moult in a- b all, which rests upon the ice.
The upper hoop conies to a convenient
height, for the learner to rest her hand upon.
Once ensconced within the hoops there is no
possibility of falling.

fr-,rllall's Journal of Health, for Februa-
ry, has,an article showing up some of the
new cur se for consumption. It closes with
the sensible rednirk, that the best things toLake in any and all cases of the consump-
tion, are exercise, substan:ial food, andout.
of door-air in large but due proportions, and'
that, without these, no case of consumptive
disease hoe over been successfully treatedby any man, living or dead

SHERIFF'S SALES.

BS virtue ofAlias Loran Faciastssued out
of thriConrt of Common Ilene of Ventre Co

nod to me directed there will he expoand to pub-
lic Bale at the Court House In the Bereugh of
Bellefonte t u Saturdny the Reolil de] of Much
neat at I o'nfock, P M the following 'property,
situnted m Potter township

l'ert of s tract of land_ • the' nerve
of John M'Connell who by„deedled Oat 111:1,,
1790 rt•oortied in Mifflin ronniy 'l ob A page 20
oottke)ed the same to flim James l'utt.er. coolant
ing 330 acing and Si low tore

ALSO,
A tmet rl In-ol in the name nt Wilnote Ne.thet

who by dee) dated 7th February, 1170 ewer... Ted
the 011.1110 in 0011 Jame■ Potter, eontaining two
hundred and fifty torte lore of le.'. and the sme
together with one hundred mores of the John M
Connell tract were dmteed inlet elia by Lien
James Porter in his last radl end testament to Ltd
eon Judge James Potter

ALSO,
A tract of land surveyed in the pm*, of Mary

Potter containing one hundred and silty t rtloi
011f1fourth acres and allowance conveyed by Joine.
Potter and the sand Mary Potter his wire by Ott,
deed datod April lAth Vit4til, to Jutlgo James Pot
for

1 LSO,
A. tract of land In the paint 4 Matttier, Logi

antaming aiaty•-mie acme one 1111114r.4 .114
Ity throe poem)]. ;11141 allow un•o, 101,31,41 by rue I,•
'll7,llveyancre became remind in John NI, A holtor
who by hie deed doted December 10, 1t0r,0414,, et
ed the main,. to Jiclge Iairing Doter
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county ammo Imolai billet', when so:, g- "tumors
wow:loco as induced the trial of Tont Rc
inMrfallitly-ffratbt iirkrwife SAM.:
had Mamma very thin and entirely white, and bY
fore exhausting line of your large bottles, her her
was metered nearly to itaortginal beautiful brown
color, and trad thiakened and become heist”
and glosey upon, add entirely 010 e As head , she
notifinued to use it, not simply 'because of its beau•
tifying effeeta upon the hair, but htmause of Ile
healthful influence upon the head and mind -
Others of my family an! friends are using your
Restorative, with the happiest effects, therefore,
my ekepticism and doubts in reference to Its char
actor and value areentlrely removed , and I can
and do moat cordially anti confidentially mom-
Mend its use by all who would bare the)a hair re-
Atorod from white or gray, (by reason ofOstelkneie
or Ago.) to original color and beauty, and by ,all
young persona who would have their halt- beauti-
IA and glossy.

Very truly and gratefully yours.
- SOLOMON MANN

FatErn WOOD It was a long lime after I saw
you at Bilealleld before I got the bottlo ofRestorer
tire for which you gave me an order upon your
agent In Detroit, and when I got it we oonaladed
to try Iton Mn Mann's hair u the surest teat
of its power It hits done all that you Mll34teti MO
it would do ; 4nd others of my family and friend"'
having witnessed ha effect*, are now tieing and
recommending Its use to others as entitled to the
highest consideration yourolaim for it.Aiain,*ery respectfully and truly, yours,

SOLOMON MANN •

CIAR VMS, rt.t, , June 28, 1852
I have used Prof 0 J Wood's Hair Reeler'

tire. and have admired its wonderful effects My
hair was becoming as I thought, prematurely grey
but by the use of his Restorative It has resumed tts

original color, 11101i, I hive no doubt, peritanontly
GO S ,BRESSE, az Senator. 1.1 8.-

0. J. WOOD 4 00., Proprietors, 312 Broadway
N. Y., (in the great N. Y. Railing _Establishment,)
and 114 Martetstreet, Bt. Linde, M 9.For sale by?. .P °RENY, Bellogonts, PI .god
all rod Druggists

STRANOf HALLUCINATION --e-•The grave-
yard in l3oyertown, Bezkasonuty, was they
scene of considerable exciteine tit, the ugh
inst., calmed by the exhuming Of' the te,dv .
of Samuel Oxenford, who died in hottstown-,
in the latter part of December last:" of Con.

gumption, and was by his ruttier:A buried
there. For Worn° time since his interment,
his wife and daughter have been laboring
under the strange hollticittation that his dpir-
it appeared to them daily, and commanded
them to remov e,him from the place he was
buried to a remote corner of the grave-yard,
as he could have no rest where he WIVI

This superstition had worked so tiArOuMy
on their ariinds as to leave them no rest an..
lit the removal was accomplished. Wlwn
taken up, and the coffin, which was well
saturated with water, opened, the body ear
found all right,Ainut bearing evidences olds.
sity. 'the case Is a strange ono, and his

b.. Wen the theme of considerable gossip,—
' ,Poltstown Ledger.

Sufferers from Scrofula and Scrofulous
affections, cletin up ! Why wear your Pim.
phis. Blotches, Ulcers, Sores I Why have
the life twisted out of you by Dyspepsia,
Rheumatism and GoiITl Why suff•r St ph.
ilitic and Mercurial diseases to rot the hones
to your body, or the flesh of your hone♦ ?

Why let your slisggiSh blood drag, anti scat-
ter its distenipers through your veins ?

Area's COO. EIT of Sarsaparilla cures
these edmplaints, and °leaflet* thtm out of
the system. Use it faithfully and you bring
to society a healthier, Meader, and fir
more acceptable member. —Democrat, Ballo-
rraor;', Md..

A very novel steam engine has lately Inien
constructed for the Marquia of Stafford, et
Buckingham, for the purptitieof traveling on
the turnpike road. In front there is an am-
ple seat rape We otamommodating four per.
eons, and it is guided by a handle in front
It weighs about 22 cwt, and it is of two
horse power, and will travel at the rate of 14
mdcn an hour.


